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the flrst day of the week let EVERY ONE oF and costly is t he préparation which, these
rau Iay by him in store, as Cod 1-ad' men undergo ec thcy are ordaincd to the

prosperea bim." This is the written rulc. Sacrcd office. Laborious and self-denving
It is fulfllled no less by those who, unable is the -work to which they dcvotc them-
to strikc a weckly balance, lai' by thein ini seives. Yct the instances arc rare in which
store, yoar l'y year, according *to their gains they are sufficiently providcd for. rfo oeir
or incarne. The motivec which impels the sharne, bc it said, mýost of thcm arc expectcd
Christian to gencrosiv-the- im pulse which to bc satisfied with the barest maintenance,
constrains him to make sacrificcs for man- I while very many are cven pinched by pover-
kind-is that which is enibodied ini the ry.
words, 4"Yc are not aour own, for v ar Consider these grave facts in the light of
bought %vith a pricc." vaur many blessings. Takec a Scriptural

Wc cxhort vou, beclovcd brethren, to "View of thé responsibility %which presses on
apill thesc gencral principles ta your ovrn you as citizens, as parents, as communicants,
character and r'racticc. \Ve do so the ta fostcr, in vour respective neighbourhoods,
More, because thcev arc the principles by the Church' Z> riacsofteRdcn
iwhich vou will bc te-tcd and deait ivitl, er. Remember that '< the Lord hath
in the L-ast day. Hoiw many of vou ma ke a ordaincd that the", ihich prcach the

cosceceo gvng Hwma itdwn*Gospel, should live of thr Gospel." The
for the purpose of measuriirg b hgifts Christian priviieges which vou have inhcr-
wrhich thcy rcceive -"from above," the ited fro fou bcingç,ar

cxzct o ther rsposibiityto lv ot *ransmitted ta your children and, through
moncy for the poor and foi the advance- ithcm, to the génerations following. They
ment of religion? Feiv amongst t: trivc ought ta be deai enough ta vou ta cal forth,
against thecir native sclfisbness. Flw Sct for thcir support, a large liberalitv, and, if
thcmselvcs ta rcach thc se*;f-denving stan- ncd be, evcn greai sacrifices. Considera-
dard of Christian pietv. May it rsot, indccd, tion f-or thc spiritual intcrests of vourselves
*be fcarcd that some of thosc ivho ilname and vour households should have îveight
the Naine or Christ " in the --,:cram-ni of with-vou here ; flot to specak c.f the intc:csts
the Supper, arc going down ta thé grave o,7 th' ouaina ag.W noeyu
la ien wiîth the frightful e -"i of ilcÛ.vc- %vithhold flot the nceded support for main-
toasness which is idolair- -- Those who riigi orsvrlprseGse

'<wtchfo vor oul" feltha a lesz Ordinances. Do this adcquarelv. Do it
thcrc arc grounds for urging upon 5c slf- even generouslv. Do it also cheerfullv.
cxamination in regard zo zhis e.3cmn "He rhir sochlibe-r.ill -h2l] rcap, liber-
maitier. li cannot bc safe f'n any man al-.". Prove vourselves wo«r-thv descendants
whom G-'od blessés %with comrctencc, much of «hosc noble sires ;vho, at zhe rosi of noz
]ces far hum to ;vhoxn 1-tcni is vouch5afcd4, ionlv mone;-, but of chcir oivn blood alsa,
ta add stock ta stock, siore tO $10--, tarin laid zhe f*oandations of the Rcformed
za farn, and at thé s.ýaie zime, to grudgc Church of Scotland. Emulaîe thc dévotion
ta the p'nor the bcl1p which t1icy need; cbf tho5se loal, self-denving, men w ho, in
or ta refuse io :;.,ain those Christýi2n later vcars,- sent forth their m.-ncv; thcir
Ordinances by whirh hi, houecha-d are ministers, and thcir missionaricr.,*that in
lble-;ssd; or to wiz':.hold the mcans (d. this far-oilf colon;-, the sons of Scotland

seiiingta e~e~ed nesthe os IlD' mizht enjoy thé ordinances of Christianitv
Lov-c. Wc fcar for thé s.afctv c- such a -n 'heuransipeorinhihhe
Mnan; «Hai d,.eU.cth the love o'f Go3 in had been obscrved in the 1and of thcir
hum! fat hers. For this obrjcct the shillings and

TiiE adéquate -uppcr. cd Ordinances is rence Of humble Scrîen, and, less
tha; esPcialh- ;vhich %wc, at this lime, a-ss o.=e, the pounds of thc Great, have bcen
i-au to provide for. Gc'd has blcssed vou, icontributcd these manv var.Eycn still,
for the most pzrz, vizh ,sulîicicnc-e. Aznv the Chuz-ch in Canada' is* zhc recipient of
of >-ou cnjoy abundance. In respect of abil- Scolaish bouniv. But thcv who bcstov
itv ta givc, there is na church in Canada arc, for the Most part, ?es able ta givc
bcyond you. This vou %%il] readiiy aliov. than xvc who rcccivc. Ai honour ro those
Not lcss certain is il that thcrc cxists .n thé Old L2nd who înakc iiing sacrifices
zmongst the mnembers and adhéents of !that there may bc perperuaied in Canada
the Church gene.-,tlly, an indisposition ta the Faith and Ordinances which arc mutu-
pro-eide suitably for thcir clcrgy. Lt3ng Ially dear to, thein and us! But Ict us whose


